
815 West Fourth Street
Williamsport, PA 17701

24/7 Crisis Hotline
1-800-326-8483 

 
The YWCA Northcentral PA offers free
and confidential services 24 hours a day,
7 days a week. Trained staff and
volunteers provide immediate support
and information to individuals fleeing
violence or experiencing homelessness.



Each year, the YWCA Northcentral PA impacts thousands of lives.

From  those  seeking  safety as  they flee abusive situations or women 

Change Lives in Our Community

Visit us online to learn more: www.ywcawilliamsport.org

Honor the Past, Secure the Future
Circle of Champions Giving Society members are loyal, generous

friends of the  YWCA. Their leadership giving and deep commitment

to the organization set an example, inspire others, and make a

significant impact in the YWCA Northcentral PA's mission to Empower

Women and Eliminate Racism.

Circle of Champions members will help address the immediate needs

of those we serve in a tangible way; and at the same time, establish a

permanent endowment providing a legacy of giving by reinvesting and

strengthening the YWCA's programs.

Junior Associate

Any individual under the age of 18 may become a Junior
Associate of the Circle of Champions with a contribution of $25.

Annual Supporter

With your annual gift of $125 or more in the YWCA Circle of
Champions you solidify the groundwork upon which lives are
saved. An annual contribution ensures that joy and dignity are
always available inside the doors of the YWCA.

Advocate of Justice

With a commitment of $5,000 you continue the YWCA legacy by
building an endowment which will, in perpetuity, strengthen the
life-changing programs of the YWCA. 

Champion of Peace

By supporting the YWCA endowment 

Circle of Champions Giving Society Levels

experiencing homelessness as a

result of a disabling condition, our

services remain available 24  hours  

a  day, 7 days a week. 

Your support makes life possible

and worth living for all those in  the

surrounding area who need the

YWCA Northcentral PA. 

with a $10,000 commitment,
you have a guiding voice to
be a leader of change by
making funding decisions, 
impacting the women,
men and children who
rely on the YWCA to 
rebuild their lives.


